were determined in the upper water column (0-400 m) of the south eastern tropical and subtropical Pacific, in OctoberNovember 2004. Data were collected along a transect extending from the Marquesas Islands to the Chilean coast with most of the stations located in the south Pacific gyre. The concentrations of DFe presented large variability with highest values observed at both extremities of the transect. In the Chilean upwelling, DFe concentrations ranged between 1.2-3.9 nM. These high values result from inputs from the continental margin and are likely maintained by anoxic conditions in the water corresponding to the Oxygen Minimum Zone (OMZ). In subsurface waters near the Marquesas, that were also associated with the extension of the OMZ, DFe concentrations varied between 0.15-0.41 nM. Vertical transport of this water by mesoscale activity eastward of the archipelago may explain the dissymmetric east-west distribution of chlorophyll-a evidenced by satellite images. Using the new tracer Fe*=DFe−r Fe:P (PO 3− 4 ) we show that DFe was in deficit compared to PO 3− 4 resulting from the remineralisation of organic matter. This suggests that the Marquesas islands and the surrounding plateau are not a significant source of DFe. In the gyre, DFe concentrations in the upper 350 m water column were around 0.1 nM and the ferricline was located well below the nitracline. These low concentrations reflect the low input of DFe from the atmosphere, from the ventilation of the upper thermocline with water containing low DFe, and from the low biological activity within this ultra oligotrophic gyre.
Introduction
Iron is now recognised as an important element involved in numerous biochemical processes in the ocean. In High Nutrient Low Chorophyll (HNLC) regions, iron is the proximate control of organic matter production as was clearly demonstrated by artificial iron fertilisation experiments (Boyd et al., 2007) . A natural iron fertilisation experiment carried out in the largest HNLC region, the Southern Ocean , has revealed that the carbon export is extremely sensitive to iron inputs, much more than previously thought from artificial iron fertilisation experiments. Evidence for iron limitation of biological productivity was also found in other environments including coastal upwelling (Hutchins and Bruland, 1998) , mesotrophic (Blain et al., 2004) and oligotrophic (Sedwick et al., 2005) systems. Oligotrophic systems generally provide an ideal ecological niche for the development of nitrogen-fixing organisms (e.g. (Capone et al., 2005; Karl, 2002) . Due to the high cellular iron quota in diazotrophs compared to non diazotrophic phytoplankton (Kustka et al., 2003) , iron availability also exerts a control on nitrogen fixation and new primary productivity (Mills et al., 2004; Moore and Doney, 2007) .
The distribution of dissolved iron (DFe) in seawater depends on the nature and the magnitude of the sources and sinks and on the transport mechanisms. The two major external sources of iron to the ocean are dust deposition from the atmosphere (Jickells et al., 2005) and inputs from the sediments (Elrod et al., 2004; Johnson et al., 1999) . The fingerprint of dust deposition was clearly detectable in the DFe surface concentrations in different regions (Bonnet and Guieu, 2006; Boyle et al., 2005; Guieu et al., 2002; Sedwick et al., 2005) . However, the magnitude of the atmospheric source of DFe is still very difficult to quantify because it requires determining both the flux of deposition and the solubility of dust. Qualitative evidence of the input from the sediment has mainly been reported for continental shelf or Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union. along the continental margin (Laës et al., 2007; Martin et al., 1989) . But again the magnitude of the source is not well constrained due to the few quantitative studies on 2007. Elrod et al. (2004) pointed out large discrepancies between fluxes measured in benthic chambers and those inferred from DFe profiles in pore waters. Besides these two major sources, hydrothermalism , pack ice or iceberg melting (Sedwick and Di Tullio, 1997) can locally also impact the vertical DFe distribution. The major sinks in the ocean are the net biological uptake and scavenging by sinking particles. The combination of mixing and sinking tends to rapidly decrease DFe concentrations at locations away from the source. This horizontal trend was fitted by an exponential law with e-fold (Bucciarelli et al., 2001; Johnson et al., 1997) . However, in deep waters where scavenging is reduced due to the low abundance of particles, DFe can be transported over long distances (Laës et al., 2003) .
In regions where dust deposition is low, the deep ocean is the main reservoir of DFe for surface waters. In this context, the determination of DFe fluxes resulting from diapycnal and deep winter mixing is crucial to quantify the input of new iron to the surface layer and to compare it with the iron demand of phytoplankton . In some areas, vertical upwelling may also be a major pathway for transporting iron from the deep sea to the surface layer (Johnson et al., 1999) . Although no direct observation is available, vertical movement induced by mesoscale or sub-mesoscale activities may also promote upward iron transport.
During the past decade, models that include different degrees of complexity for the iron cycle and for the coupling with other biogeochemical cycles were developed (Aumont et al., 2003; Johnson et al., 1997; Moore et al., 2004; Parekh et al., 2005; Weber et al., 2007) . They are used to test the sensitivity of the iron cycle to processes like scavenging, dissolution, complexation with organic ligands, and allow drawing some conclusions on the factors that control the iron distribution in seawater and the subsequent effect on biological processes (i.e. primary production, nitrogen fixation). The validation of these models is largely dependent on the spatial and temporal coverage of DFe distributions in the global ocean. The most recent compilation of iron data in the world ocean (Parekh et al., 2005) shows that although the number of data available is rapidly growing, some large regions are still poorly or not at all sampled. This is the case for the south eastern subtropical Pacific which is also largely undersampled for most of the other biogeochemical and biological parameters. The BIOSOPE cruise has filled this gap with a long transect extending from the Marquesas archipelago to the Chilean coast. We report here the DFe concentrations in the upper 400m of the water column. The vertical and horizontal distributions are discussed in relation with the possible sources and sinks of iron.
Material and methods

Fe determination
The BIOSOPE cruise took place in October-November 2004. The upper water column (0-400 m) was sampled at 19 stations (Table 1) along the 8000 km transect (Fig. 1a) . From the surface to 50 m, seawater was collected using a clean Teflon pump connected to a PVC tube attached to a Kevlar cable. In-line filtration was performed through a 0.2 µm cartridge (Sartorius Sartrobran-P-capsule 0.45 mm prefilter and 0.2 mm final filter) in a clean laboratory container.
Below 50 m, samples were collected with acid-cleaned 12 l Teflon-coated GO-Flo bottles mounted on a Kevlar cable (length 450 m) and tripped by Teflon messengers. The bottles were then brought to a clean van for sub sampling. The GO-Flo bottles were gently pressurised with high purity nitrogen allowing on-line filtration through Sartroban cartridges (0.2 µm with a 0.4 µm prefilter, Sartorius). All the filtered samples for DFe analysis were collected in duplicate, in acid-cleaned 60 ml low density polyethylene bottles and immediately acidified with ultrapure HCl (60 µl, 9.5 mM final concentration, Merck, ultrapur © ) under a class 100 laminar flow hood. The samples were left for at least 24 h before analysis.
The concentrations of DFe were measured on board by Flow Injection Analysis with chemiluminescence detection (adapted from Obata et al., 1993) . The pH of the acidified samples was adjusted to 5 using Ultrapur ammonia and a 3-times purified ammonium acetate buffer before loading for 120 s on the 8 hydroxyquinoline (8 HQ) preconcentration column (1 cm long). The mean blank, calculated from daily determinations, equalled 69±18 pM (n=19) and the detection limit was 54 pM. The accuracy was assessed by re-analysing one vertical profile (6 samples) of the BIOSOPE cruise during the KEOPS cruise (Blain et al., 2008) in parallel with the new reference material from the SAFE cruise (North Pacific gyre, same period as BIOSOPE). Both profiles analyzed during BIOSOPE and KEOPS were not statistically different (t-test, p<0.01), indicating a good accuracy of the method.
Ancillary measurements
Temperature, salinity, and dioxygen (O 2 ) were determined from CTD casts performed at each station. Samples for nutrient analyses were collected both from GO-Flo and Niskin casts. The comparison between both data sets was used to detect possible malfunctioning of the GO-Flo bottles (e.g. leaks). Dioxygen was measured by the Winkler method with potentiometric endpoint detection. Nitrate and phosphate concentrations were measured using a Technicon Autoanalyser II (Tréguer and Le Corre, 1975) . For low nitrate concentrations, the method described in was used. All the nutrient data presented in this paper are from GO-Flo bottles allowing the direct comparison with DFe. 
Results and discussion
The two-dimensional distribution of DFe along the BIOSOPE transect is presented in conjunction with the isodensity lines (Fig. 1b) and overlayed on the percentage of O 2 saturation (Fig. 1c) . The concentrations of DFe ranged over almost two orders of magnitude from 0.061 nM to 3.39 nM (Table 1 ). In the following section we first present and discuss the vertical distribution of DFe in three different environments: the upwelling zone including the stations where the Oxygen Minimum Zone (OMZ) was present (stations UPX, STA18, STA20 and STA22), the HNLC region close to the Marquesas islands (stations MAR3, NUK and HNL2), and the gyre (stations STA2-14 and GYR1-2 and EGY4). When possible, the DFe distributions were compared with other sites with similar oceanographic regimes. In the second part of the paper, we consider the relationship between DFe and the major nutrients to discuss the status of iron as limiting factor in the different regions and the possible role of the OMZ in maintaining high DFe concentrations in the sub surface water of the low latitudes of the South Pacific.
3.1 The vertical distribution of DFe in typical oceanographic environments
The coastal upwelling region
The Chilean coastal upwelling region had the highest DFe concentrations measured during the cruise (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). The station UPX, located in the core of the upwelling, was characterised by high values of nitrate (19.1 µM) and phosphate (1.2 µM) at 30 m. The concentration of DFe at this depth was also high (1.2 nM) and increased up to 3.39 nM at 200 m. In surface waters, DFe decreased rapidly with distance from shore and DFe concentrations at STA20 were <0.1 nM, typical for oceanic surface waters with low iron supply. Below the mixed layer, the decrease in DFe from inshore to offshore stations was also marked. At 250 m, DFe at STA18 was 10 fold lower than at station UPX. However, if compared to surface water, the decrease was not as abrupt and, below 200 m, concentrations >1 nM were still measured at STA20 and STA22. High DFe concentrations are also reported for the Peru upwelling (from 2 • S to 18 • S), (Bruland et al., 2005) , but large variability was observed near the bottom depending on the size of the shelf. Concentrations of DFe as high as 50 nM were associated with the widest shelf in the north, but in the southern part, where the shelf was narrow, the concentrations in near bottom suboxic waters were an order of magnitude lower (1.4-4.3 nM). We did not measure the concentrations of DFe above the Chilean shelf, but at station UPX at 100 m, which is roughly the depth of the continental shelf in this region, DFe was 2 nM. This is in the same range as in the southern part of the Peru upwelling and could also be explained by the quite narrow shelf off Chile.
In the upwelling zone, the highest concentrations of DFe were measured between 200 and 400 m, close to the shelf break. This part of the water column is suboxic (Fig. 1c) and associated with the relatively salty water mass of the Equatorial Sub-Surface Water (ESSW) (Blanco et al., 2001) . In fact, this under-counter current is flowing poleward along the entire South American continent starting at around 5 • S (Brink et al., 1983) . When the current flows over a wide shelf it is in contact with the organic-rich shelf sediments and DFe concentrations are high. By contrast, when the current flows over a narrow shelf or along the steep continental slope, the concentrations are an order of magnitude lower but still high compared to open ocean concentrations. The suboxic conditions that prevailed are favourable conditions to maintain iron in solution in the reduced form Fe(II) which is more soluble than Fe(III). High concentration of Fe(II) have been reported (Hong and Kester 1986) off the Peru coast in samples close to the bottom, but also at stations located offshore at depth coinciding with the upper portion of the oxygen minimum.
The oligotrophic gyre
The DFe concentrations at the station GYR (26 • S, 114 • W) are low and homogenous (0.104±0.012 nM, n=15, 2 profiles) between the surface and 350 m (Fig. 2) . DFe vertical profiles are reported at stations located in the other subtropical gyres in the Atlantic and the Pacific (Fig. 3) . In the North Pacific gyre, at station ALOHA (22 • 45 N, 158 • 00 W), the near surface DFe concentrations are in the range 0.2-0.7 nM seasonal variations were observed ranging from 1-2 nM to 0.1-0.2 nM (Sedwick et al., 2005) . In the centre of this gyre (30 • 00 N, 45 • 00 W), DFe varied between 0.37-0.68 nM (Bergquist and Boyle, 2006) , and in eastern part of the gyre, in an area extending from the Canary Islands to the Cap Verde Islands, DFe surface concentrations were in the range 0.2-1.2 nM . In all these studies, the DFe variations in surface waters were attributed to the variability in dust deposition. Only few data are available for the South Atlantic gyre. At 25 • S, 37 • W, a mean DFe concentration of 0.37±0.03 nM was reported in the depth stratum 0-52 m (Bergquist and Boyle, 2006) . In the Guinea gyre, DFe in surface water was significantly lower (0.12±0.08 nM) . The current study reveals that the concentrations in the south east Pacific subtropical gyre are among the lowest reported so far. This is consistent with the very low atmospheric iron deposition of 0.11±0.05 nmol m −2 d −1 measured during the cruise (Wagener et al., 2008) . The atmospheric data revealed a very low seasonality over the BIOSOPE area, with a small maximum during spring (Wagener et al., 2008) . The values of dust deposition were 12-to 3000-times lower than the dust deposition reported at BATS and ALOHA (Measures et al., 2005; Sedwick et al., 2005) and 7-to 7000-times lower than the estimates in the subtropical north east Atlantic . At the station GYR, a small increase of DFe was observed between 350 and 400 m (Fig. 2) . This might denote the beginning of the ferricline but this cannot be confirmed due to the lack of DFe measurements at deeper depths. Even though uncertainties exist concerning the exact position of the ferricline, it is clear that it was located well below the nitracline (Fig. 2) . The nutricline results from the mixing between the surface water, that is nutrient-depleted due to biological activity, and the subsurface water, that is refuelled by mineralization of sinking organic material. Lateral transport of nutrients (spreading along isopycnal surface or lateral advection) can alter the one-dimensional model. The lack of DFe vertical gradients between 0 and 350 m suggests that both the consumption of DFe in surface waters and the remineralisation in subsurface waters were low. This is consistent with the extremely low biomass and productivity in the hyper-oligotrophic surface waters of the gyre . The thermocline of the south east Pacific gyre is mainly ventilated by the Eastern South Pacific Central Water ESPCW characterised by a temperature-salinity relationship that spans over a large range (Fig. 4) . This water mass contains low DFe concentrations (<0.2 nM). The water mass was formed in the region between 180-150 • W (Sprintall and Tomczak, 1992) where no measurements of DFe are available. However, low DFe concentrations are expected in this area due to the low dust deposition. The surface waters located above the ESPCW have a low productivity resulting in low particle export below the mixed layer. DFe produced by mineralization of sinking particles is therefore modest in the ESPCW. Consequently, the ventilation of the • 00 E) south east of the plateau (black dots) .
upper thermocline cannot be a large source of DFe for subsurface water in the gyre. The same conclusion was drawn by Bergquist and Boyle (2006) to explain the relatively low DFe concentrations measured in the pycnocline in the southern subtropical Atlantic gyre that is ventilated by water formed at higher latitudes were dust deposition is expected to be low.
The Marquesas islands
Vertical profiles of DFe were collected west, within and east of the Marquesas archipelago (Fig. 5a ). The vertical distributions of DFe were very similar at the three stations studied. The mean concentration in the upper 80 m was 0.16 nM±0.02 nM (n=11). This was not significantly different (p=0.01) of the mean DFe (0.13±0.03 nM (n=9)) in the upper 80 m of the gyre (STA4-14 and GYR1-2).
Chlorophyll-a concentrations inferred from satellite images, (http://www.obs-vlfr.fr/proof/php/bio satellite imagery.php), clearly show a strong contrast between surface waters east and west of the island. This was also confirmed by in situ measurements . It was suggested that this dissymmetry might be caused by natural iron enrichment of the HNLC water down stream the islands, similarly to the blooms in the vicinity of other islands in HNLC systems, like Galapagos (Gordon et al., 1998) or Kerguelen .
At a first glance it is tempting to attribute the iron source to the vicinity of the island (Signorini et al., 1999) . However, the vertical profile at the shallow station (NUK) located between two islands did not significantly differ from the DFe profiles at deep ocean stations located east or west of the island (Fig. 5a ). There is no significant increase of DFe in surface water and this rules out the land drainage as an important source of DFe, at least at the time of the cruise. On a interannual time scale, the detailed analysis of the variation of the rainfall at the Marquesas islands do not indicate a high correlation with the Chl-a inferred from satellite (Martinez and Maamaatuaiahutapu 2004) . In addition to the possible input of DFe originating from the island, Signorini et al. (1999) suggested that the hydrothermal flux through old volcanic formations might also be a source of DFe. The fingerprint of hydrothermal activity in DFe vertical profiles was detectable off Hawaii at station ALOHA. At this site, the increase in dissolved and particulate Fe at around 1000 m correlated well with the highest concentration of δ 3 He . Such data do not exist for the Marquesas island, but the absence of high DFe concentrations close to the island do not support the hypothesis of hydrothermal fluid injection into the water column.
A clear increase in DFe below 200 m was detectable at the western and eastern stations (Fig. 5a ). This vertical DFe gradient was considerably steeper than at the station GYR. The origin of the enrichment in DFe near the Marquesas will be discussed in the next section, but it is interesting to compare the data in Fig. 5a with data collected in the Southern Ocean (Fig. 5b) near the Kerguelen plateau, where natural iron fertilisation of surface waters has clearly been demonstrated . The surface waters above and outside the plateau had similar concentrations but the gradient of DFe below 150 m was steeper above the Kerguelen plateau where the bloom occurred compared to outside the plateau where concentrations of Chl-a were low. The deep reservoir of DFe was made available for phytoplankton by different mechanisms including diapycnal vertical mixing and deep winter mixing.
If DFe was responsible for the east-west difference in biomass near the Marquesas islands, mechanisms for upward transport of DFe should only exit eastward of the island. An analysis for the period 1997-2002 of sea surface height anomaly (Martinez and Maamaatuaiahutapu, 2004) , Chl-a, wind speed and SST indicates that the bloom was strongly correlated with the total surface current (Eckman plus geostrophic), the high values of the current being associated with high values of Chl-a. These authors concluded that the origin of the bloom was the result of the interaction between the chain of islands and the mean flow of water masses, but the underlying mechanisms such as wind driven upwelling or mixing due to friction could not be established. Recent investigations in the vicinity of Hawaii (Benitez-Nelson et al., 2007) demonstrated that wind driven mesoscale cyclonic eddies that form in the lee of islands increased nutrient supply and primary production following the doming of isopycnal surfaces. Within oceanic eddies interaction of the wind with the underlying eddy-driven flow can also create episodic eddy driven upwelling supplying nutrients for surface water (Mcgillicuddy et al., 2007) . All these processes have the potential to generate the complex dissymmetric and mesoscale patterns of Chl-a observed around the Marquesas islands but more detailed field studies are required to elucidate the correct mechanisms.
3.2 Application of the tracer Fe* The remineralisation of organic matter (OM) is a major source of macro or micro-nutriments in subsurface waters. This process is associated with the consumption of oxygen and the apparent oxygen utilisation (AOU) can provide a quantitative estimate of the amount of material that has been remineralised. We have used our data with z>80 m to construct the plots of PO (Fig. 6c) . This is not surprising because the whole data set included regions were the DFe distribution was obviously impacted by processes other than remineralisation (e.g. iron input from the shelf in the upwelling region). However, a more detailed examination has revealed that there was a good linear correlation between DFe and AOU, or PO 3− 4 , for the stations 18 to 22 that were typical of the OMZ. The slope of the curve, representing the typical remineralisation ratio, was r (Fe/P)OMZ =0.99±0.11 mmol mol −1 . The intercept of the regression line was −1.23±0.11 nmol l −1 , reflecting possible excess of preformed PO 3− 4 compared to DFe in this water mass. To reveal the balance between physical transport and scavenging, Parekh et al. (2005) defined Fe*=(DFe)−r Fe/P (PO 3− 4 ) which subtracts the contribution of remineralisation of OM to DFe. A positive Fe* implies that there is enough iron to support the complete consumption of PO 3− 4 when this water is brought to the surface, and a negative Fe* implies a deficit. We have applied this definition (using the same value of r Fe/P =0.47 mol mol −1 used in their work) to calculate Fe* along the transect (Fig. 7) . Positive values were observed in the upwelling region. Most other stations of the transect presented Fe* lightly negative, except in the subsurface water near the Marquesas and near 400 m in the gyre where Fe* was clearly negative. Fe* relies on the choice of r Fe/P which is not well constrained. The ratio r Fe/P very likely depends on the degree of iron limitation of phytoplankton that has synthesized the OM (Sunda 1997) . In iron-limited regimes the ratio (0.2-0.5 mmol mol −1 ) could be lower than in non iron-limited regions (0.7-1.4 mmol mol −1 ). The direct measurement of the elemental composition of diatoms collected inside and outside the fertilised patch of SOFEX (Twining et al., 2004) confirmed this trend. For diatoms the mean Fe/P ratios were 0.71 mmol mol −1 and 1.9 mmol mol −1 in low and high Fe environments, respectively. In our study, r Fe/P was certainly not constant along the transect as shown by the large scatter in the data (Fig. 6d) . However, the variability in the r Fe/P between 1 to 0.2 mol mol −1 does not change our conclusion that Fe*<0 and Fe*>0 occurred in subsurface waters near Marquesas and close to the Chilean coast, respectively. The qualitative examination of the distribution of DFe (Fig. 1b, c) , of the vertical profiles at stations MAR3 and HNL2 (Fig. 5a) , and the comparison with the distribution of DFe near Kerguelen island (Fig. 5b) suggest that there may be a source of DFe near the islands. The negative Fe* does not confirm this idea because there was less DFe than predicted from the remineralisation of the organic matter independent of the r Fe/P values applied. The samples with negative Fe* are located in waters with low O 2 (Fig. 1c) . The occurrence of the OMZ is a major feature of the water column in the South East Pacific. The biological or physical origin of the OMZ has been debated in the past (Wirtki 1962 ), but there is now a consensus that three major processes contribute to its formation. 1) high phytoplankton production at the surface, 2) a sharp permanent pycnocline and 3) a sluggish circulation leading to old age for subpycnocline waters. During our cruise, the OMZ was clearly identified along the Chilean coast but a global distribution of O 2 in the eastern Pacific (Fig. 20 in Fiedler and Talley, 2006) shows that the subsurface waters of the stations near Marquesas are part of the wide OMZ extending westward from the continent. Therefore, in this region, the most appropriate ratio to be used in the calculation of Fe* would be 1, as determined above for the remineralisation of OM in the OMZ. This leads to largely negative values of Fe*< −1 nM in the OMZ near Marquesas, showing that the scavenging and slow circulation in sub pycnocline waters had dramatically reduced the concentration of DFe compared to PO 3− 4 . Johnson et al. (1997) have shown that the length scale for the reduction of DFe versus the distance of the source can be estimated from 1/slope of the linear plot of Ln(DFe)=f(distance from the source). This corresponds to the distance at which DFe was reduced by 37% compared to the source. At 1000 m, offshore the Californian coast, the length scale was 5000 km. If we apply the same approach at 350 m using the value at stations STA20 (1.3 nM) and MAR3 (0.4 nM) we obtain a similar distance (4400 km). In both cases, the length scales were estimated at depth where the O 2 concentrations were low. The reducing conditions probably contributed to maintain iron in solution.
Potential impact of DFe distribution on biology
The objective of the present paper was to describe and discuss the DFe distributions, but we briefly mention two potentially important implications in terms of biological activity. i) If we assume that the relatively high biomass observed downstream the Marquesas island is due to vertical inputs of DFe from subsurface waters (see Sect. 3.1.3), the negative Fe* values in these waters imply that the amount of DFe supplied was still in deficit compared to phosphate leading to the significant amount of unused nutrient (0.3 µM of PO ii) Our data show that DFe was low in the entire South Pacific gyre, but NO − 3 was also extremely low . The limitation of primary production by Fe on the edges of the gyre was demonstrated by deck incubation experiments (Bonnet et al., 2007) . By contrast, evidence for severe nitrogen limitation of primary production was observed in the centre of the gyre (Bonnet et al., 2007) . It has been hypothesised that DFe may also regulate the rate of nitrogen fixation in such low nitrate environments. During incubation experiments carried out in the centre of the South Pacific gyre, iron addition did not stimulate nitrogen fixation (Bonnet et al., 2007; Raimbault et al., 2007) . This result seems to be at odds with the possible limitation of the nitrogen fixation by iron availability. However the lack of response in this short term experiment could also be due to the quasi absence of N-fixing populations. Temporally more detailed information is required to fully understand the role of Fe on primary producers in these oligotrophic waters.
